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Corporate Sponsors of the International Society of Nephrology
The International Society of Nephrology is grateful to the following corporate, foundation, and society sponsors,
who have underwritten programs and projects of the Society in 1999.
American Society of Nephrology
Japanese Society of Nephrology
National Kidney Foundation — Great Britain
Blackwell Science
Corporate Sponsors of the XVth International Congress of Nephrology
The International Society of Nephrology is grateful to the following sponsors who provided support for the XVth
Congress of Nephrology, which was held in Buenos Aires, Argentina on May 2–6, 1999.
PATRONS Byk Argentina S.A.
Camilio´n — Zizzi
Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.Baxter
European Renal Association — European DialysisGambro AB
and Transplant AssociationFresenius Medical Care
F.G. Ingenierı´a — Divisio´n HemodialisisHoechst Marion Roussel
International Society of Peritoneal DialysisMerck Sharp & Dohme
Janssen-CilagNovartis
Japanese Society of NephrologyPfizer
JMS Co., Ltd.Roche
Joka KathetertechnikTotal Renal Care Inc.







Institutio Sidus — Bio Sidus National Kidney Foundation, US
National Kidney Foundation Singapore
SPONSORS Neprhogenic Diabetes Insipidus Foundation
Nikkiso Co., Ltd.
Abbott Laboratories Polycystic Kidney Research Foundation
Althin Medical AB Quinton Instrument Co. — Tyco Healthcare Group
Amuchina International Revista Medicina (Bs. As.)
Asahi Medical Co., Ltd. Roemmers
Asociacio´n Regional de Dialisis y Transplantes S. Karger AG
Renales de Cap. Fed. y Prov. de Bs. As. Up-To-Date
YamanouchiBellco S.P.A.
